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Abstract 

Freshwater is an essential resource used to generate electricity at coal-fired power plants. Previous literature 
has shown that a few states in Malaysia will face a high risk of water stress. Hence, coal-fired power plants located 
at risk states are exposed to potential water risk. This study aims (i) to determine the operational blue water foot-
print at coal-fired power plant from 2009 until 2020; (ii) to assess the water stress index at Perak, Negeri Sembilan 
and Johor; and (iii) to compare the water deficit impact across three states. This study accounted the operational 
water footprint using Water Footprint Assessment Global Manual. The study boundary focuses on water consump-
tion of generating electricity at operational level. The water stress index was assessed based on ratio of water demand 
and water availability at Perak, Negeri Sembilan and Johor watershed. Next water deficit impact was determined 
to compare the impact of operational blue water footprint on local water resources. Data for this study were col-
lected from the state’s water authority, published literature, national reports, and statistics. Result of this study found 
the average operational blue water footprint recorded by coal-fired power plant located at Perak is 0.11  m3/MWh 
followed 0.09  m3/MWh (Johor) and 0.04  m3/MWh (Negeri Sembilan). Water stress index at Perak and Negeri Sembilan 
shows moderate water stress, whereas Johor indicates low water stress index. The water deficit result shows Perak 
has the highest total water deficit at 12,542,824  m3H2Oeqn from 2009 to 2020. This is due to moderate water stress 
condition at Perak and the total blue water footprint of coal-fired power plant at Perak is 67% and 42% more as com-
pared to Negeri Sembilan and Johor, respectively. The result from this study is useful in enhancing understanding 
of water consumption pattern at coal-fired power plant and its impact on state’s water resources for future electricity 
scenarios.
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Introduction
Freshwater is renewable but has limited resources since 
the quantity and quality of freshwater availability are 
changing over time and location. There is limitation of 
precipitation, ground water recharge and river flow in a 
certain period throughout the years. Problems related to 
freshwater scarcity and pollution are substantial as water 
demand is increasing, but water availability and qual-
ity is decreasing due to population growth, unsustain-
able water use, water degradation and climate change 
[16, 28, 58]. It is forecasted that the world’s primary 
energy demands will increase by 80%, and global water 
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consumption will increase by 55% in 2050, leading to a 
great threat to energy and water security [18].

Malaysia is blessed with abundant freshwater 
resources [1]. Annual surface runoff in Malaysia is esti-
mated to be 566 billion cubic meters per year, with an 
average rainfall of 990 billion cubic meters per year 
Malaysia Water Association [38]. However, water 
demand in Malaysia is increasing annually due to popu-
lation and economic growth although Malaysia [8]. In 
addition, the sustainability of water resources in Malay-
sia is also threatened by water pollution [5]. Thus, the 
nation water supplies, especially states with large indus-
try and agriculture productions are under pressure [6]. 
Malaysia’s water industry outlook has reveals that sev-
eral states in Malaysia, such as Perlis, Kedah, Penang, 
Selangor, and Melaka, have water deficits, while Perak, 
Kelantan and Negeri Sembilan were exposed to high 
water risk Malaysia Water Association [38].

Malaysia’s thermal power generation plays the main 
role in Malaysia’s electric generation mix. About 43% of 
Malaysia’s electric generation is dependent on coal, fol-
lowed by gas (40%), hydro (15%), diesel (1%) and others 
(2%) [35]. Thermal power plant depends much to water 
as resources to generate electricity. The water footprint 
of electricity generated at thermal power plant (1.19 
 m3/GJ) plant is higher as compared to wind power 
plant (0.14  m3/GJ) and nuclear power plant (0.19  m3/
GJ) [15]. Water is used at major processes in the power 
plant such as boiler and boiler feedwater system, cool-
ing system, pollution control system and ash handling 
[10, 51]. Hence, high water consumption at the ther-
mal power plant would have a substantial influence the 
local water resource.

Water footprint is an environment indicator used to 
determine the amount of water consumed and polluted 
in production system considering geographical and tem-
poral context in which these processes take place [24, 25]. 
Presently, analysis of water footprint along a supply chain 
are significant [19] since freshwater scarcity is a threat to 
sustainable development [40]. Previous study on water 
footprint at coal-fired power plant has been conducted in 
China [11, 15, 32, 57, 62], United States [12], Europe [56] 
and India [60]. These regions are among the major coal 
power producers [27] Research related to water footprint 
and water impact of energy industry would be beneficial 
for future energy planning and water resources manage-
ment [57, 62].

Water usage at thermoelectricity power plant showed 
significant impact on local water resources [29]. Regions 
facing high to extreme water stress are contributing to 
water implications for thermal power generation [60]. 
Previous studies addressing water impact due to electric-
ity production from coal-fired power plant are based on 

mid-point life cycle impact [32], water deprivation and 
water scarcity footprint [57]. Results reveal that uneven 
spatial and temporal distributions water resources among 
regions also created vulnerability to thermal power [57, 
62].

Currently, water footprint has been widely used in 
Malaysia’s agriculture sector such as paddy production 
[21], palm oil plantation [42] and other agriculture prod-
ucts [23]. More attention was given to agriculture since 
irrigation for agriculture used a lot of water [21, 42] and 
about 70% of water in Malaysia is used for national food 
security and rural development [54]. Aside from that, 
studies on agriculture water footprint showed that deter-
mining water use of the products help to identify pro-
cesses with high water consumption to enhance water 
management practice in Malaysia [21, 23].

Studies on water footprint and water resources impact 
due to power generation in Malaysia are still in infancy. 
There is a need to conduct spatial and temporal water 
footprint to investigate the impact of water footprint on 
local water resources perspective [24]. As a starting point 
this study focus on investigating water footprint of elec-
tricity generated at coal-fired power plant since coal-fired 
power plant is major electricity generator from 2017 until 
2020 in Peninsular Malaysia. The total install capacity of 
coal-fired power plant has been increasing from 49% in 
2009 to 60% in 2020 [36]. As in December 2019, the total 
installed capacity of coal-fired power plant in peninsular 
Malaysia is 12,180 MW at Perak, Negeri Sembilan, Johor 
and Selangor state [37]. In addition, the average water 
footprint of electricity and heat produce using coal is 83% 
higher as compare to natural gas [39]. Hence, based on 
the above motivation, this study aims:

a.  to determine the blue water footprint and calculate 
the operational blue water footprint of coal-fired 
power plant.

b.  to determine and compare the water stress index at 
Perak, Johor and Negeri Sembilan.

c.  to calculate water deficit due to blue water footprint 
of coal-fired power plant and compare the water defi-
cit among the three states.

This study shows the overview of blue water footprint 
of at coal-fired power plants located in in high-risk state 
in Malaysia. This study also helps addressing status of 
local water resources using water stress index parameter 
where the value varies from country to country based on 
the local water supply and the demand for water from 
various sectors. The water deficit impact on local water-
shed would benefit the water authorities and power plant 
owner for future water management plan.
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Methodology
Figure 1 shows the flowchart of assessing the operational 
water footprint and water deficit at coal-fired power 
plant. The coal-fired power plant in Peninsular Malaysia 
was located at three states which are Perak, Negeri Sem-
bilan and Johor, as shown in Table 1. Perak was the major 
coal electricity producer (4080 MW) followed by Negeri 
Sembilan (3400 MW) and Johor (3100 MW) [37].

Operational blue water footprint of coal‑fired power plant
This study uses Water Footprint Assessment Manual 
[24] to determine the operational blue water footprint 
of coal-fired power plant. It measures the blue water 

Fig. 1 Flowchart of assessing the operational water footprint and water deficit at coal-fired power plant

Table 1 List of coal power plants in Peninsular Malaysia

No. Power plant Location Install 
capacity 
(MW)

1 Janamanjung Power Plant (JMPP) Perak 4080

2 Jimah East Power Plant (JEPP) Negeri Sembilan 2000

3 Jimah Power Plant (JPP) Negeri Sembilan 1400

4 Tanjung Bin Power Plant (TBPP) Johor 2100

5 Tanjung Bin Energy Power Plant 
(TBEPP)

Johor 1000
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footprint per unit of electricity generated at the power 
plant as shown in Eq. (1); whereas he blue water footprint 
is defined as the amount of freshwater consumed and not 
returned to the same catchment area in certain period as 
shown in Eq. (2):

The main blue water resources at coal-fired power plant 
located in Perak, Negeri Sembilan and Johor is freshwa-
ter and the effluents from coal-fired power plant were not 
discharged to the same catchment area. Consequently, 
the effluent is considered as lost return flow in the blue 

(1)

WFblue, operational

=

WFBlue
[

m3/year
]

Amount of electricity generated[MWh/year]
,

(2)
WFBlue = bluewater evaporation

+ bluewater incorporate

+ lost return flow.

water footprint. Therefore, this analysis assumed that the 
blue water footprint of coal-fired power plants is equal to 
the amount of freshwater supplied to the power plant per 
unit of electricity generated at the power plant. Table  2 
shows freshwater data coverage at coal-fired power plant 
from 2009 to 2020 obtained from the local authorities, 
i.e., Syarikat Air Negeri Sembilan (SAINS), Lembaga Air 
Perak (LAP) and Syarikat Air Johor (SAJ).

The annual electricity production for each power 
plant using the capacity factors (CF), as shown in 
Eqs. (3) and (4). The CF of electricity generation meas-
ures the amount of electrical power that is generated 
by a coal-fired power plant in relation to the maximum 
amount that could potentially be produced for 24  h 
per day for a year [9]. The coal capacity factor of Pen-
insular Malaysia is data obtained was from Malaysia 
Energy Information Hub [36]. The coal capacity fac-
tor data plotted in Fig. 2 show the coal capacity factor 
varies throughout the years between 55 to 83%. After 
conducting calculation, the total electricity generated 

Table 2 Freshwater data coverage at coal-fired power plant at Negeri Sembilan, Perak and Johor

Power plant Freshwater data coverage (year)

2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014 2015 2016 2017 2018 2019 2020

JMPP / / / / / / / / / / / /

JEPP X X X X X X X X X X X /

JPP / / / / / / / / / / / /

TBPP / / / / / / / / / / / /

TBEPP X X X X X X X / / / / /

Fig. 2 Coal capacity factor in Peninsular Malaysia from 2009 until 2020
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at coal-fired power plant located at Negeri Sembilan, 
Perak and Johor is visualized in Fig. 3.

Water stress index (WSI)
This study intends to determine the water stress index at 
Negeri Sembilan, Perak and Johor since these states are 
where the coal-fired power plant at Peninsular Malaysia 
is located. The coal-fired power plant received freshwa-
ter supply from Sg. Linggi (Negeri Sembilan), Sg. Perak 
(Perak) and Sg. Johor (Johor) watershed. The state’s 
water availability data are obtained from rainfall Malay-
sia Water Association [38] and water demand data were 
obtained from National Water Resources Study 2000–
2050 (Ranhill [47]).

Figure  4 shows the water availability and demand 
in Negeri Sembilan, Perak and Johor. Freshwater in 
Malaysia is utilized for social, economic, agricultural 
and environment consumption. About 70% water dis-
tribution in Malaysia is used for agriculture and irriga-
tion, 28% for domestic and industrial, while remaining 
for environmental purposes (Malaysia Water Associa-
tion [38]). Perak, agriculture and livestock contribute 

(3)

Coal capacity factor, CFij[%] =
Total generation[MWh]

Install capacity[MW]× 24 × 365
,

(4)
Total generation[MWh]

= CFij ×
(

Install capacity[MW]× 24 × 365
)

.

about 80% of total water demand and portable water 
for domestic and industry left only 20%. Meanwhile, in 
Negeri Sembilan and Johor, most of the water demand 
is for potable water, which includes domestic and 
industrial water supply, the remaining 20% to 22% of 
water demand is for agriculture and livestock.

This study adopted water stress index technique from 
Pfister et  al. [45]. Water stress in Eq.  (5) is defined as 
the ratio between water demand and water availabil-
ity at a specific watershed [45]. The water stress index 
value varies from 0 to 1, and the index classification is 
shown in Table 3.

WTA in Eq.  (6) is the water demand (WD) ratio 
by different sectors (domestic, industry, agriculture, 
and livestock) to water availability (WA) in specific 
watersheds:

However, WTA* in the watershed may be adjusted 
with the variation factor (VF) of water flows due to the 
monthly and annual variations of rainfall, as shown 
in Eqs.  (8) and (9). S*month and S*year represent the 
standard deviations of each watershed’s monthly and 
annual rainfall over the past ten years:

(5)Water stress index =
1

1+ e−6.4WTA∗
(

1
0.01 − 1

) .

(6)WTA =
∑

WD
∑

WA
.

Fig. 3 Total electricity generated at coal-fired power plant located at Negeri Sembilan, Perak and Johor
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Water deficit
Impact of freshwater consumption by human activities 
not only depends on how much water is consumed dur-
ing the activities, but it also involves water stress condi-
tion of area where the water was withdrawn [50]. The 
water deficit impact used to compare the impact of blue 
water footprint at the coal-fired power plant located at 
different states where the water stress index is different. 
Equation (9) determines the amount of water deficit to 
downstream users and ecosystems [44]:

where blue water footprint represents the amount of blue 
water footprint of coal-fired power plant in watershed, 
i  (m3/year);  WSIi represents the water stress index of 
watershed, i. The unit is expressed in cubic meter water 
equivalent  (m3H2Oeqn).

(7)WTA∗ =
√
VF×WTA,

(8)
WF = e

√

ln(S∗month)
2+ln

(

S∗years

)2
.

(9)
Water deficitcoal power plant,i

= Bluewater footprintcoal power plant,i ×WSIi,

Results and discussion
Water footprint of coal‑fired power located at Perak, Negeri 
Sembilan and Johor
Blue water footprint of coal‑fired power plant from 2009 
until 2020
Figure  5 exhibits blue water footprint of coal-fired 
power plants located in Perak, Negeri Sembilan and 
Johor from 2009 until 2020. Blue water footprint of 
coal-fired power plants represents as the amount of 
freshwater consumed at coal-fired power plants per 
year. The blue water footprint at each state in Penin-
sular Malaysia varies since the power plant total install 
capacity is different throughout the years.

Perak recorded the highest trend of blue water foot-
print in 2018 as compared to Negeri Sembilan and 
Johor. The blue water footprint of coal-fired power 
plant in Perak is 53% and 65% more than blue water 
footprint of coal-fired power plant located in Johor 
and Negeri Sembilan since the installed capacity of 
coal-fired power plants in Perak is larger than in Johor 
and Negeri Sembilan. The 2020 blue water footprint at 
Negeri Sembilan was increased twice at 2,335,272.00 
 m3/year as compared to previous year since there 
is additional 2000  MW install capacity of coal-fired 
power plant has started operating at Negeri Sembilan; 
whereas, in Johor the 2016 blue water footprint at Johor 
increased 18% due to addition of 1000  MW coal-fired 
power plant install capacity that started its operation in 
2016.

Figure  6 shows the timeline of coal-fired power plant 
development in Peninsular Malaysia. Janamanjung Power 

Fig. 4 Water demand at Negeri Sembilan, Perak and Johor

Table 3 Classification of water stress index [45]

Water stress index  < 0.1 0.1–0.49 0.5 0.51–0.89  > 0.9–1.0

Condition Low Moderate Stress Severe Extreme
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Plant (JMPP) and Tanjung Bin Power Plant (TBPP) are 
among the earliest coal-fired power plant in Peninsular 
Malaysia. JMPP first generating facilities consist of three 
unit of subcritical generation technology has started 
operating since 2003, while TBPP in Johor has start 
operating since 2006 where this coal-fired power plant 
consists of three unit of 700 MW subcritical generating 
technology. Next, Jimah Power Plant (JPP) has started 
its operation on 2009 where this coal-fired power plant 

consists of two unit of 1000  MW subcritical generating 
technology.

The first ultra-supercritical coal-fired technology 
has started its operation in 2015 at Janamanjung Power 
Plant (M4). This generating technology has continued 
develop in Peninsular Malaysia, as in 2016 Tanjung Bin 
Energy Power Plant (TBEPP) has started the operation 
of 1000  MW ultra-supercritical coal-fired power plant. 
The third unit of ultra-supercritical technology started its 
operation in 2017 under Janamanjung Power Plant (M5). 

Fig. 5 Blue water footprint of coal-fired power plant from 2009 until 2020

Fig. 6 Timeline of coal-fired power plant development in Peninsular Malaysia
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Recently, Jimah East Power Plant (JEPP) which consists 
of two unit of 1000 MW ultra-supercritical has started its 
operation at the end of 2019.

The development of coal-fired technology from sub-
critical to ultra-supercritical technology has an effect on 
Malaysia’s electricity generation mix. During 2009 until 
2016, Malaysia’s electricity generation mix was depend-
ent on natural gas power plant [35]. However, after 2017 
onwards, the dependencies have changed to coal-fired 
power plants. This subsequently has influence the pattern 
blue water footprints of coal-fired power plant before 
and after 2016. The average value of blue water footprint 
before 2016 is 5,057,667.63  m3 per year. The amount has 
increased 44% after 2016 by 7,258,808.25  m3 per year.

Operational blue water footprint of coal‑fired power plant 
from 2009 until 2020
The operational blue water footprint measures the 
amount of water consumed per unit of electricity gen-
erated at the power plant. This functional unit of oper-
ational blue water footprint applied in this study is  m3/
MWh. Figure 7 shows operational blue water footprint of 
coal-fired power plants from 2009 until 2020. The aver-
age operational blue water footprint at Perak is 0.17  m3/
MWh and it was followed by Johor (0.11  m3/MWh) and 
Negeri Sembilan (0.09  m3/MWh).

The technology of the power plants one of the fac-
tors that influences the operational blue water footprint 
results. Coal-fired power plants produce electricity by 
burning coal in boiler to produce high-temperature, 

high-pressure steam. Thermodynamic steam cycle dis-
tinguishes between subcritical, supercritical, and ultra-
supercritical types of coal generating technologies [61]. 
Literature by Macknick et  al. [34] and Meldrum et  al. 
[41] exhibits that coal-fired power plant with supercriti-
cal generating technology record less water consumption 
and withdrawal as compared to subcritical generation 
technology, as shown in Fig. 8.

Similarly, Ali and Kumar [7] found that subcritical 
and supercritical generating technology consume 60% 
and 34% more water as compared to ultra-supercritical 
generating technology. Ultra-supercritical boilers oper-
ate at very high pressure and temperature and thus are 
3–6% more efficient subcritical boilers that use subcriti-
cal technology [48]. Due to power plant net efficiency, 
the subcritical and ultra-supercritical generating technol-
ogy use 13% more and 18% less total makeup water than 
supercritical generating technology [59]. Besides, the 
ultra-supercritical technology also promotes low envi-
ronmental impact as compared to subcritical and super-
critical technology since this generating unit has the low 
score in life cycle impact category [30].

The implementation of ultra-supercritical in Perak has 
started from 2015. Before 2015 the average of operational 
blue water footprint is 0.18  m3/MWh. However, the value 
has improved by 20% to 0.15  m3/MWh. Similar trend 
was shown in Johor, where the ultra-supercritical coal-
fired power plant has started its operation in 2016. The 
average of operational blue water footprint has improved 
10% from 0.11  m3/MWh (2009–2015) to 0.10  m3/MWh 

Fig. 7 Operational blue water footprint of coal-fired power plant from the year 2009 until 2020
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(2016–2020). Another scenario is observable in the oper-
ational blue water footprint within Negeri Sembilan. The 
operational blue water footprint of Jimah Power Plant has 
increased from 0.07  m3/MWh (2009) to 0.15  m3/MWh 
(2018) before the adoption of ultra-supercritical technol-
ogy. The operational blue water footprint has experienced 
a decrease to 0.10  m3/MWh in the year 2020, after the 
commencement of operations of the ultra-supercritical 
coal-fired power plant in December of 2019. The above 
explanation demonstrates that technological advance-
ments have an impact on the operational water footprint 
of coal-fired power plants within specific states.

Malaysia has pledged not to build new coal power plant 
in future and target to increase the renewable energy 
capacity to 31% by 2025 (Unit Perancang Ekonomi 
Jabatan Perdana Menteri 2021). Nevertheless, coal power 
generation will still in Malaysia energy mix with lower 
contribution (Suruhanjaya [52]). The operational blue 

water footprint of coal-fired power plant at Perak (0.15 
 m3/MWh), Johor (0.10  m3/MWh) and Negeri Sembilan 
(0.10  m3/MWh) is expected to be sustain since there is 
no more coal-fired power plant development within the 
state. The pattern is expected to decrease in future due 
to the convection coal-fired power plant which are Jan-
amanjung Power Plant, Tanjung Bin Power Plant and 
Jimah Power Plant are expected to retire by 2030, 2031 
and 2033 [53].

Next, the operational blue water footprint results 
were compared with previous literature value. Table 4 
exhibits blue water footprint of coal-fired power plant 
establishes in previous literature. The blue water foot-
print of coal-fired power plant varies from 0.21 to 3.89 
 m3/MWh. The results are varying since some previous 
literature include direct and indirect water footprint 
assessment. The direct blue water footprint indicates 
the water consumption during power plant operation 

Fig. 8 Water consumption for subcritical and supercritical coal-fired power plant [33, 41] 

Table 4 Blue water footprint of coal-fired power plant established in previous literature

Blue water footprint 
 (m3/MWh)

Assessment year Water footprint boundary References

0.21–5.08 2008 Operational consumptive water footprint [39]

1.35 2015 Total direct and indirect blue water footprint of coal-fired power generation [32]

2.14 2012 Direct blue water footprint of coal-fired power generation [11]

3.89 2013 Total direct and indirect blue water footprint of thermal power [15]

1.57 – Operational blue water footprint [56]

2.26 – Direct blue water footprint of thermal power plant [57]

1.63 2016 Total direct and indirect blue water footprint of coal-fired power generation [62]
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whereas indirect blue water footprint indicates water 
consumption during coal extraction, processing, and 
transportation. Ma et  al. [32] and Ding et  al. [15] 
indicates 64% and 62% blue water footprint contrib-
ute to direct water footprint (operational blue water 
footprint), respectively. It specifies that blue water 
footprint has significant contribution to direct water 
footprint at coal-fired power plant, whereas grey water 
footprint contributes a lot to indirect water footprint.

The operational blue water footprint calculated in 
this study is comparable to the direct blue water foot-
print from previous literature. The average operational 
blue water footprint of coal-fired power plant located 
in Perak, Negeri Sembilan and Johor is lower com-
pared to establish study which are 2.14  m3/MWh [11], 
1.57  m3/MWh [56] and 2.26  m3/MWh [57]. It indicates 
that freshwater consumed per megawatt electricity 
generated in Malaysia is much better as compared to 
others given in literature. Low operational blue water 
footprint results from cooling system that has been 
implemented at coal-fired power plants. The coal-fired 
power plant in Peninsular Malaysia mostly located 
near the sea or river mouth, and these power plants 
utilized seawater as a cooling medium. Hence, the 
operational blue water footprint of coal-fired power 
plant is low as compared to coal-fired power plant that 
used freshwater as their cooling medium.

Type of cooling system influenced the operational 
blue water footprint in the generating unit of coal-fired 
power plant [39]. There are four main types of cooling 
system which are open-loop (once-through) system, 
close-loop system (closed-cycle or recirculating), dry 
system (using ambient air) and hybrid cooling system 
[10]. Xie et al. [57] indicates thermoelectric plant that 
utilized dry cooling system and once-through cooling 
system consume 82% and 79% less water as compared 
to recirculating cooling system. Smart and Aspinall 
[51] also found that Australia’s subcritical and super-
critical coal-fired power plant that utilized recircu-
lating cooling system has 13% and 15% more water 
consumption as compared to 13% for once-through 
cooling system.

Furthermore, utilizing alternative water resources 
in cooling systems such as saline water would sub-
stantially reduce freshwater consumption at power 
plants. However, the application is limited to power 
plant located only at coastal area [22]. Diehl and Har-
ris [13] indicate that coal thermoelectric plant that uti-
lized once-through cooling system using saline water 
has 93% less water withdrawal as compared to once-
through cooling system using freshwater.

Water stress index (WSI) at Perak, Negeri Sembilan 
and Johor
Water stress index determines the condition of water 
resources at based on water demand and water availabil-
ity factor which could relate to the sustainability of water 
resources [26]. A region is considered under water stress 
if the threshold water supply drops below 1700  m3 per 
capita per year, while if the threshold water supply fur-
ther drops below 1000  m3 per capita per year that means 
the region was under chronic water scarcity [14]. Due to 
increase in freshwater demand due to urbanization and 
economic growth, it is important to ensure our state’s 
water demand match with water availability to avoid 
water stress issue.

Table 5 shows the water stress index at Negeri Sembi-
lan, Perak and Johor. Perak and Negeri Sembilan show 
moderate water stress index condition with an average of 
0.34 and 0.28, whereas Johor has an average of 0.04 water 
stress index which falls under low condition. The results 
indicate, Perak and Negeri Sembilan has high water risk 
as compared to Johor. Malaysia’s water industry out-
look also reported Perak and Negeri Sembilan would 
face water risk [38]. However, current water demand for 
domestic, industry, agriculture and livestock in Perak, 
Negeri Sembilan and Johor state’s still did not exceed 
water availability in those states areas [21, 49].

The water stress index results were influenced by water 
demand and water availability factor. Even though total 
water demand in Johor for 2010 and 2020 is twice higher 
than in Negeri Sembilan at 1596 million cubic meters 
and 731 million cubic meters, respectively, nevertheless, 
water stress index indicates that Negeri Sembilan has 
higher water stress than Johor. This is because ratio of 
water demand and water availability (WTA) in Johor is 
lower than Negeri Sembilan. The WTA in Negeri Sem-
bilan is 59% (2010) and 56% (2020) more than WTA in 
Johor. This indicates that water pressure at Johor is less 
compared to Negeri Sembilan.

The WSI in Malaysia would become more significant in 
the future due to climate change in urbanized and devel-
oped regions [26]. Malaysia is expected to experience 
intense rainfall in the wet period and a lack of rainfall in 
the dry period due to climate change [46]. It may have 

Table 5 Water stress index at Negeri Sembilan, Perak and Johor 
for 2010 and 2020

Watershed Water stress index Classification

2010 2020

Negeri Sembilan 0.23 0.33 Moderate

Perak 0.35 0.34 Moderate

Johor 0.04 0.05 Low
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negative impact on the availability of renewable freshwa-
ter resources [31]. Hence water stress index indicator can 
help in balancing the water demand and the water avail-
ability ensure future water security.

Water deficit impact of coal‑fired power plant on local 
water resources
This study adopts water deficit as a parameter to deter-
mine impact of blue water footprint at coal-fired power 
plant on Perak, Negeri Sembilan and Johor water 
resources. Water deficit refer to depletion of available 
water resources due to water consumption of human 
activities. This parameter has been used in case study 
related to agriculture [17, 20, 50] and biofuel product 
[43]. The advantage of using water deficit parameter is 
that the policy maker is able to compare the impact of 
water consumed at coal-fired power plant according to 
state’s water stress level [20]. Low impact means lesser 
water competition with other water users [20, 21].

Figure  9 shows the water deficit in at Negeri Sembi-
lan, Perak and Johor from 2009 until 2020. Perak has the 
highest water deficit value at 1,428,446  m3H2Oeqn since 
Janamanjung Power Plant has the highest blue water 
footprint water at 4,163,111  m3/year in 2018. Meanwhile 
the maximum water deficit at Negeri Sembilan is 62,132 
 m3H2Oeqn which occurred in 2020. The blue water foot-
print at Negeri Sembilan in 2020 is 2,335,272  m3/year 
which is 51% more as compare to previous year since 
Jimah East Power Plant started its operation at the end 
of 2019. Similar trend can be seen in Johor, when Tan-
jung Bin Energy Power Plant started its operation in 2016 
the blue water footprint increase was 15% as compared 
to previous year. This causes the water deficit at Johor 
to increase from 81,362  m3H2Oeqn (2015) to 95,597 

 m3H2Oeqn (2016). However, increment in water deficit 
in Negeri Sembilan is much higher as compared to Johor, 
since the additional install capacity in Johor is 1000 MW, 
whereas in Negeri Sembilan the additional install capac-
ity is 2000 MW.

Water deficit result was not only influenced by blue 
water footprint of coal-fired power plant, but state’s 
water stress index also contributes to significant impact. 
Water deficit at Perak and Negeri Sembilan is higher than 
water deficit at Johor since Perak and Negeri Sembilan 
has moderate water stress index. The total water deficit in 
Perak from 2009 until 2020 recorded 73% and 92% more 
than Negeri Sembilan and Johor, respectively. Apart from 
that, the water deficit of coal-fired power plant is con-
sidered as low as compared to the agriculture sector in 
Peninsular Malaysia. The water deficient of rice produc-
tion in Peninsular Malaysia on 2002–2011 is between 
3,880,000–4,030,000  m3H2Oeqn (Perak), 43,600–
57,100  m3H2Oeqn (Negeri Sembilan) and 57,900–5800 
 m3H2Oeqn (Johor) [21]. This is because paddy irriga-
tion in Perak contributes about 73% of water demand in 
Perak. Meanwhile, percentage of water demand for paddy 
irrigation in Negeri Sembilan and Johor are 12% and 5%, 
respectively.

Water footprint application in power generation 
industry
Power sector required ample and stable water supply to 
generated electricity especially at thermal power plant. 
With emerging water demand due to population growth, 
urbanization, and economic development, it drives pres-
sure on water resources. Current practice indicates that 
power plants are receiving freshwater supply from nearer 
water treatment plants. Hence, it is important to ensure 

Fig. 9 Water deficit in Negeri Sembilan, Perak and Johor from 2009 until 2020
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sufficient water can be supplied to power plants to avoid 
interruptions during operation. Even though power gen-
eration industry is not the biggest water consumption in 
Malaysia, this industry is among the key stakeholder, thus 
it would beneficial if the power generation industry con-
tributes positively to managing freshwater resources effi-
ciently. The implementation of water footprint approach 
could help in controlling the freshwater consumption at 
power generation industry in a few aspects such as:

(a) Water footprint provides a greater understanding 
on freshwater consumed and polluted through the 
life cycle of a product, process or activity. Through 
this approach, the water demand of power plant 
may be accurately measured through observing the 
facility’s "operational water footprint". As a result 
of this study, it is possible to determine the quan-
tity of freshwater consumed to produce electricity 
especially at coal-fired power plants. Additionally, 
the connectivity between energy and water can be 
strengthened.

(b) Water footprint helps to improve freshwater 
resources sustainability. In this study, water defi-
cit parameter was utilized as indicator to deter-
mine the amount of freshwater depleted due to 
water consumption in generating the electricity at 
power plant. Through water deficit parameter, the 
water footprint is paired up with water stress index. 
Depending on the water stress index condition 
where the power plant is located, it will give vari-
ation of water deficit and also help towards future 
power generation planning.

(c) Water footprint helps to highlight opportunities 
to improve water efficiency. Upon conducting the 
water footprint accounting, power plant opera-
tors are also able to analyze the hot-spot water 
consumption in their operation and could formu-
late solution to reduce water footprints within the 
power plant. Current practice shows that the efflu-
ent from power plants is being discharged after 
proper treatment to comply with environmental 
regulation. However, by implementing water con-
servation strategy within the power plant, such as 
water recycling or adoption of water-efficient tech-
nologies, it would not only contribute to a positive 
water impact on power generation industry, but it 
also helps to reduce environment risk of discharg-
ing the effluent into the ecosystem.

Malaysia government has embarked on various plans 
to ensure water security for all. Recently, Malaysia has 
launched Water Sector Transformation 2020–2040. 
This plan was announced under Rancangan Malaysia 

ke-12 (Unit Perancang Ekonomi Jabatan Perdana Men-
teri 2021), where Malaysia has vision to have precision 
water supply and demand practice at all levels for bet-
ter efficiency and sustainability. Malaysia has strategies 
in place to accelerate the implementation of Integrated 
Water Resources Management (IWRM) [4]. Virtual water 
(VF) and water footprint (WF) has become one of sub-
sector studies in the agenda to empower people focused 
on IWRM and to have impact on the socio-economic 
outcome. This sub-sector aims to measure Malaysia’s 
VW and establish a WF inventory of economic sectors 
towards efficient use of water [4]. Hence, study related 
to water footprint of power generation should expand in 
line to support the above agenda.

Conclusion
Malaysia is blessed with abundance of water resources, 
however water pollution is a severe problem in Malay-
sia. Insufficient freshwater supply may create a threat 
of uncertainty to Malaysia’s power generation industry. 
Hence, it is important to determine the interdependen-
cies between water and energy for future water demand 
management. Besides, increment of water demand 
throughout the year and the decrease in water availability 
due to pollution and climate change may accelerate water 
stress index in the future.

The focus is on determining the blue water footprint of 
coal-fired power plant located at Perak, Negeri Sembilan 
and Johor, since these states are the major coal electricity 
generator in Malaysia other than Selangor and Sarawak. 
The water consumption data were collected from 
state’s water authority from year 2009–2020. The high-
est blue water footprint in Perak at 4,163,111  m3/year, 
whereas Negeri Sembilan (2,335,272  m3/year) and Johor 
(2,088,310  m3/year). The value is varying due to huge dif-
ference in the coal install capacity among the states.

Next, this study calculates operational blue water foot-
print of coal-fired power plant. The result of operational 
blue water footprint varies at each state which are 0.11 
 m3/MWh (Perak) followed 0.09m3/MWh (Johor) and 
0.04  m3/MWh at (Negeri Sembilan). Power plants gener-
ating technology and cooling system influence the opera-
tional blue water footprint results. The operational blue 
water footprint at coal-fired power plant located in Perak, 
Negeri Sembilan and Johor is much lower as compared to 
previous literatures since the freshwater was consume at 
generating unit and these power plant utilized seawater 
using once-through cooling system which substantially 
reduces freshwater consumption.

Through this study, it was found Perak and Negeri 
Sembilan record moderate water stress index while 
Johor has low water stress index. It is indicated that 
water resources at Perak and Negeri Sembilan would 
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face much pressure due to high water demand and 
water availability ratio. Perak also recorded the high-
est water deficit impact follow by Negeri Sembilan and 
Johor due to high blue water footprint at coal-fired 
power plant and moderate water stress index condition. 
However, water deficit due to coal-fired power plant 
contributed to minor water impact at state’s watershed 
as compared to agriculture industry.

Low water footprint could lead to positive sustain-
ability of power plant operation. Water conservation 
approach can help to improve efficiency of operational 
blue water footprint at coal-fired power plant. Power 
plant operators can start implementing water reuse and 
recycle within power plant. Besides, utilizing alternative 
water resources such as seawater in cooling system could 
effectively reduce the operational blue water footprint. 
However, it is constrained by the availability of other 
water resources in the area.

Limitations of this study:

(a) The water footprint assessment of electricity gener-
ated at coal-fired power plant involves water foot-
print of supply chain and power plant operation. 
However, the water footprint from the supply chain 
is not included in this study since 90% of coal usage 
in Malaysia was imported from Indonesia, Aus-
tralia, and South Africa [2]. Since the study focusses 
on local impact, the freshwater consumed during 
coal extraction, processing and transportation is 
not considered.

(b) There are two elements in operational water foot-
print of coal-fired power plants which are blue and 
grey water footprint. Grey water footprint is meas-
ured by the amount of freshwater required to mini-
mize a pollutant to the point where it is no more 
harmful. In this study, the grey water footprint is 
not included because the effluents from the coal-
fired power plant were not discharged into the same 
water resources as the local catchment area. As a 
result, the effluent pollutants did not directly affect 
the local water resources. However, it is important 
to note that the grey water footprint could poten-
tially have an impact on the surrounding ecosystem, 
which is beyond the scope of this study.

Recommendations for future work:

(a) Water stress would be greatly impacted by the cur-
rent climate change. As mentioned in previous 
literature, Malaysia may experience extreme pre-
cipitation during the wet period and a deficiency of 
rainfall during the dry period. Hence, it is recom-

mended to conduct a seasonal water footprint study 
to help in understanding variation of water alloca-
tion especially for power generation industry.

(b) The energy industry has a strong water depend-
ency. Thereby, approach used in this study could be 
potentially expanded to other types of power plants 
in Malaysia to help investigate the water–energy 
interdependencies in the country.

(c) Coal-fired power plants are known for its environ-
ment impact such as air pollution and greenhouse 
gas emissions. It also would contribute to social 
impact such as human health effect. Thus, future 
sustainability assessments should incorporate envi-
ronmental and social impacts for a comprehensive 
evaluation.
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